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as to whether this influx of birds was attributable to excessivelyhot
weather. To this I would say emphatically, no. The Egret, it is true,
is now a very rare speciesin either Pennsylvaniaor New Jerseybut the
Little Blue Heron invades both States periodically during late summer.
Though personallyI have seen but few birds, yet recordshave come to
me with great regularity of their occurrenceduring the last four years at
numerouslocalitiesin widely separatedparts of New Jersey (barring the
mountains),while in Pennsylvaniathey are even taken occasionallyin the
Alleghanies. At certain periodsin late August they may even be called
abundant. It would seemthat each year after the breedingseasonthey
wander north, usually in flocks, and spend August and the first half of
Septemberon northern feedinggrounds.-- R. C. HAR:•ow,StateCollege,Pa.
The Yellow l•ail at .qalera,New Jersey.-- I have recently securedfrom a
Mr. McKee of Philadelphia a mounted specimenof the Yellow Rail, with
full data, which Mr. McKee took at Salem, New Jersey, on October 24,
1908. The bird is an adult femalein fineplumagebut very poorlyprepared.
This is the most recent capture of the Yellow Rail in the State and the
fourth record for the State.-- R. C. HARLOW,State College,Pa.
The Black l•akl (Creciscus]amaicensis)in the District of Columbia.Through the courtesyof Mr. H. M. Darling, of Washington,D.C., the
BiologicalSurvey has recentlyreceiveda specimenof the little Black Rail
(Creciscus•'amaicensis),collectedon the Eastern Branch of the Potomac,
September 1, 1908. The specimenis adult, mounted, but with the sex
unmarked. At least three earlier recordsof the occurrenceof this species
in the District of Columbiahave been published. In September,1861,
the bird was reportedas seenby Coucsand PrcntissJ On June 6, 1879, a
male (No. 78,384,U.S. National Museum)was collectedby Shekcllsnear
Washington2; and on May 29, 1891,a specimenwastaken by R. L. Jones

and recordedby E. J. Brown? The specimen
collectedby Mr. Darling is
apparentlythe third actuallycaptured,and the fourth recordfor Washington.

The Black Rail hasalsobeentaken by JohnDowellat Piscataway,Prince
GeorgeCounty, Maryland, Sept. 25, 1877 (No. 97,717, U.S. National Museum),2 and several specimensare said to have been taken on the Patuxent

River in Maryland, not far from the northeastenboundaryof the District.-T. S. P•L.•E•, Washington,D.C.

Occurrenceof the Whirabrel (Numenius phceopus)off the coastof Nova

Scotia.--In October, 1907, I securedan adult female specimenof this

smallEuropeanCurlewwhichhas an interestinghistory. On May 23,
1906, it came aboard the steamship 'Bostonian' when she was westward
Avifauna Columbiana, p. 101. 1883.
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boundand not far to the southwardof SableIsland,Nova Scotiaor,.rto
quote the •nanuscriptrecordliterally, in "Lat. about 43ø N., and Long. 60ø
W." "There had been a northeast gale for five days," which perhaps
accounts

for the occurrence

of the bird so far to the westward.

For two

days previousto its capture it had beenseenfollowingthe steamer. When
it sought refuge on her decks it was utterly exhausted and very much
emaciated,being, indeed, "nothing but skin and bones." "The men on
board tried" to revive it "with food (probably corn beef and hard tack) ....
but it died a short time before the steamerreachedport." Her Second
Officer, S. A. Cornwell by name, took it in the flesh to D. B. Mackie of
Malden, Massachusetts,by whom it was skinned, sexedand mounted and
from whom I afterwards purchased it, through the kind offices of Dr.
Lombard C. Jones, also of Malden. I am further indebted to the latter
gentleman for the above data, all of which I have compiled from letters
written by him to Mr. Walter Deane in 1907, and from one addressedto me
personally,that has comewithin the past week.
It would perhapsbe not wholly unreasonableto maintain that the record
just given entitles the Whimbrel to a place in New England lists; for the
bird to which it relateshad apparently flown unaided to within six hundred
miles of the sea coastof New Hampshire, in about the latitude of Portsmouth, and similar instancesof "casual occurrences"have been accepted
on no better evidence than this. In any case the specimen furnishes a
definite and perfectly satisfactory North American record of a European
specieswhich,if I am not mistakenin my recollection,has beenfound previously on this side of the Ariantic only in Greenland, where it is said to
have been taken a dozen times or more.-- WILLIA.U BR•WSTEa, Cambridge,
Mass.

Wild Turkey (Meleagris gallopavo).--Mr. Rudolph Borcherdt, the
pioneertaxidermistof Denver,informsme that in the fall of 1868he killed
three Wild Turkeys, out of a flock of twenty-five or thirty, in the oak
brush in what is known as the Oak Hills, about 6 miles above the mouth

of Plum Creek, which emptiesinto the Platte River, south of Denver.
The remainingmembersof the flock were, one by one, killed by the Indians.
These birds had frequented this locality for two or three years previous.
He statesalsothat thesewere the last and only Wild Turkeys that he ever
heard of within a goodmany milesof Denver.-- A. H. FELLER,Denver,Colo.
Captureof a B•d Eagle near Chicago,Ill.-- On January 10, 1909, we
shot an immature Bald Eagle •ttaliceetusleucocephalus)
on the shore of

Lake Michiganat Glencoe,Illinois. The bird wasflyinglow over the ice
that piles up along the beach.--TuoaN• C. TAYnOa,Hu•Aa•) Woo•)s,
and WALTERT. FISHER, Chicago,Ill.

The Prairie Falcon (Falco mexicanus)in WesternMinnesota.-- A speci•nenof this falconwastaken Sept. 11, 1894,in TraverseCounty',Minnesota,

